NEW STUDENT REGISTRATION
2020 - 2021 School Year

Monday, July 13, 2020 - Thursday, August 20, 2020
(M-Th 8 AM-3 PM)
Tuesday & Thursday - Spanish/ESL Testing

Evening Monday, August 24, 2020 - Thursday, Sept. 10, 2020
(M-Th 4 PM-7 PM - Closed Labor Day)

The following items are needed to register your student(s):

1.) Proof of Age
Original or certified official birth certificate or original or certified official baptismal certificate.

2.) Two (2) Proofs of Residency
Recorded deed, mortgage documents, proof of municipal/school district taxes, signed and dated lease, utility bills, current check stubs etc.

3.) Immunization Records
Certificate of immunization
For students not immunized, must have medical or religious exemption.